SUBJECT: Addition of Ranch Rail Pleasure Walk-Trot 10 & Under (USEF/EC) Amendment 1 (Blue)

(StANDARD)

Refer to Chapter 9, RULE 101 & 102 for submission requirements

Committees required to review: (This section to be completed by the Agenda & Resolutions Committee)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Approve</th>
<th>Disapprove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Committee</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Advisory Committee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitation/Showmanship Committee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USEF Arabian Division Committee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Western Committee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Committee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONVENTION ACTION:

- Approved
- Approved with Modification
- Disapproved
- Withdrawn
- Referred to Committee

PROPOSED CHANGE: (Check one)  ___X_ Add new rule ____ Delete existing rule ____ Change existing text

Indicate affected Article/Rule number (AHA/USEF/EC) USEF AR223

RESOLUTION: Use bold/italic for new wording, strikethrough to indicate deletion

Whereas, The addition of Ranch Horse classes has proven to be very popular in the Arabian industry, and

Whereas, There is a great interest for expansion of this division in the Arabian breed, and

Whereas, In the opinion of the proponent, it is in the best interest of the Arabian breed to facilitate classes that increase participation and marketability of Arabian and Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian horses particularly among youth and beginning riders; Therefore, Be It

Resolved, That the USEF AR223 be amended by adding a new 223.20 RANCH HORSE RAIL PLEASURE WALK-TROT 10 & UNDER as follows:

20. Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure Walk-Trot 10 & Under -

1. Riders may not be more than ten years of age as of December 1 of the current competition year.
2. Horse and rider must follow the appointments as set forth in the Arabian Western Pleasure Sub-Chapter.
3. The rider must never have been judged in a class at a Licensed Competition that required a canter or lope. Exception: Short Stirrup Reining riders and Cross Rails 10 & Under.
4. Class Specifications:
   a. Horses to enter at walk or trot in either direction at discretion of the judge.
   b. Entries will be worked both directions of the ring at both qualifying gaits the walk and the trot.
   c. The overall manners and responsiveness of the horse while performing the requirements and the horse’s quality of movement are the primary considerations.
   d. Part of the evaluation in a walk-trot class is on smoothness of transitions. The transitions from trot down to walk is expected within three strides calmly and obediently.
   e. Horses that attempt to stop or do stop prior to walking will be penalized.

Effective: December 31, 2022 or when approved by USEF/EC

If a Standard resolution, the effective date will be December 31 of the year after the Convention

RESOLUTION TYPE (REQUIRED): Standard _____X_____ Extraordinary __________ “If indicated as “Extraordinary”, the proponent must list reasons which establish Chapter 9, RULE 101.3.a. has been met)
PROONENTS FINANCIAL IMPACT (REQUIRED): Refer to Chapter 9, RULE 102.6. & 102.7 for financial requirements. None

AHA IMPACT STATEMENT: None

Contact Person:

SUBMITTED BY: Working Western Committee
Region Number:

Who voted: Members Board Delegates
(check one)

Who voted: Members Board Delegates
(check voting body)

Total Number Eligible to Vote: 95 Number of Yes votes: 50 Number of No votes: 2

How vote was taken: mail email/other electronic means phone meeting (check one) (Must have Quorum with majority of yes votes)

Where documentation of this vote is recorded: Survey Monkey (Must have printed documentation on file)

Date vote taken: August 16 – 18, 2021

Contact Person: Sandra Woerle (Has authority to amend, combine or withdraw)

Phone: (715) 638-0369 Email: woerle79@aim.com